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PROVIDENCE .::.. Diane. M. Dis- that Miss Disney .ph9ned her ~on: ·
'
oey, executive director of ~estate . day and said she was being aSkedlo... · ·,
uncil on th.a Arts for little more resign or face .pc>ssible Jirln1. "I. · · N than .I year. resigned yesterday was totally · appalled. totally . ·· ~ ·
~~\from bet $25,000..a-year Job, citing
amazed," said Mn. Utter. ·
·
<
,
policy dlfferenceis that had devel.
Lecht last night denied asklna . :.?
~ . oped between berseJf and the agen- Ml&1 Disney to quit.
· .
;;
'
c:y'1 chairman, Daniel Lecht. · ·
Meanwhile.. an "emergeJ>Cy" )
· ·. .
But"Anne Utter, a council rnem· meetlna of the council is scheduled.: ·4
. . . ber.fi'.O'm :Westerly, wd last nlgbt . for thls afternoon at 4. The sesslcm. :'
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· · ~ ~ :;c,,ha.e.·~~~:n,:'. . .\d· ·es~·· · ~:er~~t~~~::~:;,~~= --~
~'iy.q
IM-! . . .
, . ··. member ansereci by the way the ~
' pos5ible
OSHA
cut
'.L.. ni•tter.bas been banc0ec1..:, :r.~·.L -~ =.;·'
. . • .. _;~- .. .;.: ...~ .. ~ ··J. · Lec:ht. said· a _source, -cal~ .a_. '.
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. PROVIDENCE ..... Jullua C. Ml· number of board memben '-te llit ... ·
chaelson, a candidate for the Dem~ · ·week tO dlscua the sltuatiOll··and :. 'i
cradc nomination for :U.S. Senate, ·;· · Indicated that he waa gol11g 'to &&k·~ ·
ymerday deplored a prospective Miu. Disney to ~p ·down~·*~~.
· major ~tback in the (ederaJ Occu·· .. Council me~ber:MarY Gamm1~,
atioii.al Safety and Health AdmlD· ,· said that..Lecht told hp Moodq ·be
C
stratJon's staf( tn Rhode Island and had phoned. tbe counCll and ~t he
~ seat a letter to ~~~~ G. Au~hter~ "had a clear mandate~' to ~ire.~ · 1i
.. ~ OSHA director. . . ···:. · ... · · · . Disney. · · . . , . . ·. -:··'
~- Mlchae~n. who Is general coun·
..It's like the. Saturday. Night.;.· .1
NI to... the .state AFL-CIO, told Massacre," said Mrs. Gammlno. ~ ., .;
· Auchter that Rhode Island Is ~ .wlll not accept the fad that he bu . :
Industrial state with a rising_indus- a mandate to run this council over.
trial accident rate; ·111 fact. lo 1980, · the .Phone. I think Diane at:' least ·.
the .lasl year fot. which the state' deserves a. vote"· from tbi" :. fllll.. ... :
Department of Labor .has ·statlstiett' ·:baant"'.t~·.:;.~~-· .i:,k.·~-: . ·, ~ · ·
one of 11 workers here w~ jnJurea.:.:.:" ;·: Insiders .hive··~d-Jor sonietJmi~ ·
. on U,e Job or contracte«' an occupa: ... that Lecbt,.. preildent of Rhode .~ :.
· ·tional lllneaa. · .: ._._.,,; ~ .,.. ·

·-~ - · land Uthograph, and· Miss Disney~
U the prospective cutback takes. ·had been at odds ov:er policy ipat· ·
place, Michaelson said, Rhode Js.. · tera. It was Lecht who 14 months
land will be left with .only four · . ago handpicked Miss Disney for the .
health ~d safety Inspectors. ·
director'• job.
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